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reacàt Boston, so he swung 
the. ' Bifteck . around and headed 
straight for the Beach. He had a hard 
time getting ashore, although the life-
!EIewK!? vei* tiM a”» we were * 
loankfullot of human beings when we 
*Tlaat trod the sands of Cape Cod.”

™ passengers and crew of the Hall 
reached Orleans this evening and were

. „ . another un- ——. made comfortable at' local boarding
known, who opened conversation with „ ht.usèa They stated that there was no

On Tuesday evening M»,nh on,, „ ^tekeeper. While this was going ed from Page 1) Fï-nlc on board the vessel, but tha

pnbllo temperance meeting was held toerewa^ toT mmlT^™** fnd Seld ------?-------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ^"ly^veryone got wet In leavhig the
In the Baptist church at Beaver Har and mu id tt, sl!ver Sllven him of the mainmast and had sufttolanr teamer. No one was able to Savebgr. cS5"ç£*^f.5Sïïe^: exchaZ ^n ‘rt^kZL,make th6: to strate flftee^or "îwemy effeet8'

lng chairman. After the openinghymn the time kml rti. ^ maR all *** into the Hall's body Captain wireless operator on board the
prayer was offered by Eh e! Batee! trylng to atte^d îo Mm"8' a”d Wbl’6 ™ompeon of toe Dlm^k startef to ^ the '’«"wing
Addresses were made by the chairman meet the wuho d Jo hIm as well as back his steamer, but seeing that he m»uaec before hia batteries gave out
and Messrs. C. McNichm, “fflS ^ Mr- m!*bt save those m Wdsenfher ^ Hal1 in C°mBl<xl wlth H- *
the G. W. p. of the aft»'^ tf Tem! ^ who ^y TttW^T T ^ ™dZ nme^ Into “S^UTh Sh-b cut below

penance. -At the close of the meeting a note and the $8 to change ^ *5 ‘n theHa11’ and as he LelZ^e" ^ ~6nd
large number remained-and a division 8 ' pushed the latter over toward the This
of the Sons of Temperance was organ- Contractor Thomas Malcolm who i, ®hore water ®n the side of the Slue the a == was picked up by half
toed, when the following officers were constructing the International five passengers on the Kail were drag- nu^bïï 1
elected: W. P„ Fred HMridge; W. A.. r°ad, expects to have the road ope^hv f °Ve[ the tangled mass of wreck- nly^ld f ’.u ^ a r®'

.Mfs. jfcaMn; R. g„ Miss Pauli A. R. S.. August 1st. Regarding the hHdîf fü.10 the'de<* <**«« Dimock. sent cyr the operator ask-
• MISS Hawkins; F. S., Tbos. Holmes; which he proposer to bE,ildat camp- J* the "Ve pa88en8»rs two were wo- ^ny ^ ^ a "nBl’

Treks., Albert Cross; Chap., Mfs.Paul; bellton. he sald- it would conne^t toe ™6“ ,^'d the e°tire list was made up ^ ptente' ^vemment,
'Côb., Ôolin McNtehol’ - a c Mr* International wftii ,,nnect tne as follows: v p^oiessional smfl aitiateur, begun hurl-
Bei^-; 1. S., Miss Dukin; b. 9.'/ Ralph tic and Western Railroad^“The^cronSL" Ï E* Marks* New Tork. m l^dtho atmosphere vn-
Hotoes; D. W. P„ Mrs. Thos. Holmro; «on thus established would m 5 ft- Marle' Blddeford, Maine. înteUto^nJ^at i^T j^n“e\a,nd a11
n. n. W. % Albert Cross. The Officers whole of the Bay Chaleur dirtriT „ro “ chael Dolft”- New York. lo?t--, ,At flfet 11 was
Were Installed by G. W. P. Hennlgar. vldlng a means of access to the frch Emstrom- Brooklyn, N. Y. off AWrc^ afci^,ent t00k t k-ce
The division will meet on Thursday Ash markets of New England1 At th« Miss Gudii Emstrom, Brdoklyn, N. y. iesa 81811^1^ .t, ^d"Zfn w re* 
eVfetifnp of each week. Judging by the Present time, Mr. Malcolm said freah 1°°? a® the Passenger» from the hard In trvm tT't v <?nlt3^

; M^TpuftW that entered Tuesday flsh were shipped from-St John ^ ®aI-, had sa1"6*1 the Dimock the lat- passage frn^7«f .v
. .evening, and .by the great : interest Boston and from there taker, ,„ i° *'er backed off a few hundred yards hLin « , . the Hall. The call for

liKSWn,. this dlvtslon xvill-do good work. ern Maine. The bridge wou’d a°rttl while the former slowly sank until sh” Greshamrevenue
• . .... dirent , 8 would give a struck bottom with her h„—e , brresham anehore» underneath Great

- Word hEtB been received from Jack- these markets °* co.mmunlcatlon to remaining just above water whHe ^"t' Nantudket, and that steamer
eonviHe that-the schooner George E markets. ahe ^ While immediately got under way and scour-
McFadden, Càpt. Header, from Nor- The well known boat builder crew left her in six lifeboats and m,„nd , Nantucket Sound from the H&nd-
fclk with, coal, arrived and reported Gollcn, of Public Landing was in tw' ox"er to the Dimock, but Captain Tew f lightship to.Vineyard Haven,

.thk ioes of the mate, Heton Cook, who city yesterday. Mr. Gollen has on eH- h,e pllot- mate and to « 1 an^-tra6e of elther the

..waa.twrepf overboard 50 miles N. E hand several orders for motor hLrg ; decided to remain In the pildt hou^nf 1 <£* ^"tock.
Shoals on Sunday, Feb. ampng which is a small loetrln»- l ’ the Hall.' althdugh only a few fee* *, Thie afternoon the Gresham, upon,

“B""' ce“* ssrs ?sHi3 •srsKKu, ,h. _ teœ -*EL « M-azsr
Manitoba the greater Speaking of the act of a Portland D,n,ock ^ held in fine shape but os he! Sums off Monomoy Point. The revenue "ectlon with the dredging contract of22Sm£i!ZTZi,stcis srsutnxtii»-• ^ir%sr£5I-s-mmmLake Manitoba' ^ ® dnd dl8=»ntmue business on May ist. - hdd Captaln Thompson Ordered the : I'l eTT'6'" th6 08,1 f°F he'P' dredL^Vn61' J:0ntracted' the cost of

* TJiiinnniM two women fromthe Hall and two wo- : , ?ihe ®*x hour3' SUxnce today which ev,ve!rir5-t>tln8 75cents per yard to the
. The.annual meeting of the officers of THUfiSDAY " - ,m®n Passengers shorn he had on board £’'1?Wed the crif for help from the the c°ntract°rl pay tog
the 3nî"'.Hegimenf, Canadian Military ---------- ................. into, one of the lifeboats and told the ^ fUl °f anxiety- n was be- ting ot thTlJ*** L'?*' At thd^st slt-
ArtiUery, was held in the Vnlon Club At the coutmniorshlp election in T-, the! V th® steamer went down thJr^ w!*1 ^ Ilves4led been tost, but puf ^ Pugeiey
on Saturday evening, Lieut Col J B caster parish Georev-tirb t 0! lI\^an*-; that he would endeavor to clear away !! r was no suréty as to that fact, r ma.tt-2? , °tlr?ly different fâee on the 
K Baxter . In the. 5Ulr i^orts oi a new w“L!e the rest *,the U,«boats but ®very point along the coast from material we '"!!8^ the
the regimental and band conimittees couhcinon»,: 'Messrs Fox mU8t be saved first. Under ,”fghla",d L*kht to Point Judith was for lfcenn J-^'u th® contr,act;ore
jhowed the receipts to be considerably Hooley' will be out fo^re-etotilon ^ .c<mdl«ons the Dimock crept °f fh* disaster and hundreds for fining in ***1 10,1 aa6d

: m excess of the expenditures. Majors far, nothing has been done b^the>om ®^°wly in towkrd the bade side of Cape ,îL^t^era tr,e^ tÇ B^nWjafé the tog ! DÜssatit f°r 'Yhlçh
L.W. Barker, B. R. Armstrong and W. mlttee app<4nted to consider the chttül ,C9d e“*U 'before reaching the Or- g'mpse °f ^ ^Sb.dpd steamer, j: and on the
ti. Harrison were elected as the new of the râpreseglàtlon system h! ; 'lf® 8d:Vlng station- when her u!,d ”LSt a88”ri#Er wor8 ““e with the ernmenV had tÜ& g°V
regimental committee, and Captain W. #>» f^' tYJ ther was turned and she was driven T^ tbe I^sseneers ; from the really made a profit of

; A. Harrison and F. C. Magee, and theWsAto^cti48, eZch to iZe r wffU up beach. , |iSSMCS: ' "
- Lieut. H. R. Rees as the band commit- representative. It has bear exMeteri t “ 215 P- m' when tlie Dimock ' 8n ho»r after the Dimock Attempt* to Offset Thla nnLa„^>T „

tee. Lieut. R. D. Magee and Captain have the metier ■considered «rputoM. aift-.g few minutes later Cap- 5ÏÏ?58ehT ^F*F.;Wrwrlter. . . *** . .^STON.March lO.-On the ground
J. T. McGowan were appointed an- legislature • before election dav 0061 !8ln c^larIee and his life saving crew and °r|on and a ^tacking outfit left • 70day -Mr. NorthTup attempted, to coul<i no longer subscribe to
audit committee. The work for the —”'~x '[ , " j f5”m toe Orleans station pulled along-j Bo8*?c td assist the Dimock. The ! ?rset thls unexpected denouBmcnt of Am*”® doctrines heM by the Eptocopel
coming year was discussed, and it was Tne_ pubUc are warned against two : Slde ln thelr 8art boat. Captain Thomp- j wt, r ott 'here tWIgiif was favor-'! the flrst opposition "scandal" In public £hurch’ the Rev. Elmer S. Forbes, of
decided that in future the signalers of ,n<i,viduaJs engaged in the picture bust- 80n aak®d that the passenger» and : able to wrecking operations and there acÇoun.ts committee. By presenting one Cambrtdge, lias been deposed from the
tiie different -companies should be Pees- - The individual» are reported to CreW ot tbe Hall and some of his own ! ̂ -as some h°Pe of éftVliiÇ the vessel k9*sct of .the bargain he gathered from priesthe»d by Bishop Edwin 8. Lines,
placed under one officer. Oapt. Me- ”ave worked the fiim-flam game on P?8fengers “id men be taken off, but 1 <Ttp‘aln Thompson Wd his crew de- the ev,dence ot Mr. Vallquet, govern- b,shop of Newark, to which dlooese the
Go wan was appointed as the officer SeveraI Ideal householders. They are ?Rld thB* "a11 but one of the "Dimock’s I . to remain aboSrd for the night ™ent enKineer in charge of dredging at cer?yman was canonically attached, 
to supervise the .training. “ 8 engaged dn securing pictures under 11,6boats had Been swamped on her ; 8,15 await the arrlvéü dfi the wreck- 9uebec, that on 65,000 cubic yards of Mr. Forbes has enterod tbe Unitarian

pretense of enlarging them. In several » way *tt to beae*. d». toaJu:o>; dredging done by the goWnment chuTch. and has been asslgned
instances they have secured Advance 1 Cadtaln. Charlie then rowed ashore 1 dredge for the contractors the latter V the American Unitarian Associa-
peymente. HotvéYert.tlie.mett ttiied to aM eutomoned-tb Ms tUd the dftws and ! m nnrilAr ......m. £, pald. the goverhtttent te.m while Â-’-’-'f- T

return pilrture» ahd have, it is. stated b°a^8 of O'® Old Harbor and N'auset rLORENCE K NRAfiF Ct V ^-enoCn°St to the .gbvermnent had been ef tonight that'while rector of relateed a large ambùnt from would-be 6tatlpns and aM three life saving crews, »»lnnMUL,;ULUOCLl $47,020, leaving an apparent profit of st- dohn's;Church, Jersey City, in 1608,
customers. spite of the heavy surf driving up on rtllYPTInimn t r '"«’••• . about $36,000 to the contractors. Then be decided to leave the Episcopal

the beach, landed seventy men and , UüfcOliUNED flF lHF INfilIFÇT1 for the Ailing in of the crib work the Church. Under . the church laws a
A naval seaman has once every day women before dark. M nl ’ W* IUVULuI, contractors g»t 33 cents per cubic yard clergyman has six months in which to

to sabute the quarter-deck of hts ship °ne of the passsengers on the Hall U H DP F HnOrnrArni... ______ on 150,000 yards, or a total of some $48,- reconsider such a decision. At the ex-
even If no officer Is upon 1J. "8alada” was M E- Marks of 561 Broadway, liUlloC UnUtnEu rRlim»nflflll °°0' whIle r°r earth euPP|kd by the Plratk»n of the,six months Mr. Forbes,
Tea Is in such popplar favor that many New York, who, In speaking of the UUUIfl | government dredge they paid only 15 not having retracted, hi®, deposition
people feel- like saluting a packet wreck, said: „,svn;-=, cents per cubic yard, thus leaving an was bronounced.
wherever eteto. : 130 I - "-I was dressing myself m my state- „v - v - apparent net pgoflt of $88,506. Thus on ^ John's parish is the largest in

j room on the-Hail and had just glanced (Continued from pa'ge one.) the two transactions the contractors, the diocese of Newark, the communi-
| at-my watch, which marked 8.07. when _ ' according to Mr. Northrop, made about cants numbering more than 1500.
J there came a jar and ripping sound -------------------- ----------- $6°'?00- „ _
<#ke a buzz-saw going through wood. I "I don't know He wa* „„a, „ „Th,en Hon' Lr. Pugsiey took a hand.
: heard the • collision bell and alarm ' “He was aw« wJTJ ... drew from Mr. Valiquet the intor-
i sound, and grabbing my clothes and him?” ^ vlng with mtlon that on the_flUing In contract
1 valuables ran to the deck, where I fin- “Oh, yes yes" 1 Dussault and Lemieux were under an

hero for som!h«<J!tg^etJ!!^le ' 8een ■the port ^de of the Hall. Captain “Yes." a had paid tor,over. 150,006 cubic yards
noon, when thT ̂ od>- ‘the^7" ?'hh°mpaon on the Dlmock shouted for j. “Where?" forTh^h^V1 15 CC"tS P®r CUlllC yard'
Ora P Kina f *he lato the Passengers on'the Hall to jump . "I don’t remember thk >• f« whlfih .tba.gpysrnftsnt would othér-
tiroer' J Jd I!8 at th® aboard. The two women who had been I “Was it hotel or Lrtl!^- wise have got nothing, that this dredg-
w^Hin^Ze dTe! ^' TOUSed °Ut of the,r ®tateraoms by toe “Oh in her m!îdSlh he! nrivate otherwise - have had
and members o/zton^!J^ hA® ^CerS 8teward' bad rushed up on deck in bouse." ^ n her Private to be done by the governThfent at a
A. M of which lodae tW^A' 8115 scanty attire with their clothes in their , HAMILTON Out March It Mis» s ?b°Ut 45 cents Pep cubic yard
a member deceased was arms. Overcoats were hastily wrap- j Florale Kinraid was „ig£ nm **»"**#<* as a

The Mnerom * a .P'sd around them and they were as- through a searrhinf* QVQ^ xvas considered the first state-

sks si sxk;s,ærvrsrj;
;.T£»T^T"t *. ses ! ?■sœt&saïi “airee and ithe Masonic ritual was said ' about half an hour/ Her crew, how- friend of Mira a letter from a the work and the arrangement entered

at the grave by Past Master George ever, lowered tbeir boats and all ien andwent to mav wira" lnto with regard to the us^rt^e *0^
Coggon. A number of friends of the her, and when it was seen that she vote TonJ Y 1a4 her pr|- ernment dpedge.had turned out to

eceaised were present from St. John had struck bottom and that her hurri- and Mrs -Brown t P£a !<3d ,ler. ankle most profitable one tor the znvern

HSHSfS SF--"Mss.- -
^,LJem^brr^ ”f the Hal1 board with the excep- and travelled to BuWo

WsrTS'ssssa'^ sstL sz ^
son ordered the women into a life-boat “Was É in a private house»" 
where he wrapped them In blankets “I think so."
and told them that they would be safe “But don't you remember the name 

of Timothy W ,en,lf tl",e ateamer did go down. He of the people or the house?"
Crocker, of Newcastle, Is deed in Den* 58ked 116 men rem,a,n °n deck and “No.”
ver, Colorado. His sister, Miss Bessie" ^iL**® _®SEured us that Witness stated that she came home
left tor home with the remains yester- < ^ a B<3oA *ance of getting next day. Miss Blllott put her on the
day. Deceased .was thirty-two years 6Ven lf tbe f earner did train and wired Mr. Klnrade to meet
old. He graduated from the Newcastle ? k 5111 1 was a peculiar feeling her at Hamilton.
High School and took the B. A. decree :°r„ Tf® had no ldea how "trong the “What was
from the.Uplverstty of New Brunswick , kheede were that Were holding lie that?"
eleven years ago. After graduation ho ^°Ve.J‘Tater „, ?he 8ea waj “It was to Richmond."
was successively principal of euperlor but ° o J®*! °<?Cnrrel' , “Had ^ arranged with Miss Elliott
schools in Petiteodlac, Elgin and ! Ü becâme rough : to go there before you left Buffalo?”
Newcastle. Then he went west for his i knew that the waves were “No.” •
health and taught school, and. tor à 1 th? J1"”1 hole on ,h® "Had 3"®° talked it over together?”
short time, wag a profesaor in a Win- j V.6ry cl“Irom the eouth who spoke to my
r-ipeg college. . He then took up the I ^ ^to m7 dlary • Wel1 at Syracuse we met a musi-
■tuây of law. and was nearly through 1 r t6e COh frlends aborut getting
when his health gave way and he wemt * *ha41always look UP’»’ hie church in Richmond."
to Colorado and became managJrof ; L^. W wr^en under such a “Did he suggest to ydu that you 
his cousin’s ranch. His health at first ÎÏ! an"‘°ng the mo®t interesting should go to Richmond?"
improved, but he took worse this “After '^ "No, not to me but to others."
week. He is survived by his parents f‘ZL °apt T1-mp‘ “WaB U u»dereto6d then between
and the following brothers and sisters: !Tme tT hÜ ran o! Jy' f °ne M1?a ®»l®tt and you before leaving 
Earl, of tbe Royai Bank, Utiba; Frank. J®1" twenty Syracuse that you might go to-Rlch-
of Chicago; and Waldo, Bessie and T ^ reaclUn* bottom. The mond together?"
Florence, of Newmurtle. L ln T*™* ^ "Wel1' hed an ldea ,n minds."

------------------------------ half an hour , pro- "When- you ,left her at Buffalo had
FREDERICTON, March 10-A hockey aJong *he beach. 'All you arranged a date?" 'l -

match at the Arctic rlnk-thls ««Mur the time, however, the waves kept “No." «, «
yvewite AU-St. John t5m and^the ^ "Wh®n waa th»t arranged?"
University septette resulted In a vie- Zns k a Uet to poirt "P don't just remember."
tory for the visitor» by a score of eight ^ the ‘‘What wa8 th»t
to three. The Ice was sloppy *ry\ *» Thompson' “hout 2 o’clock ln Syracuse?"
was a slim attendance. ------- . .r~'*ld*L2“*t lt waa hazardous to oro- “I don't know."

• - ' " "* ce8d ^aidher and that there was ,c "What was his sifter ' *7
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"Foster."
After the Bûffàlo experience 

Elliot who had come to Montreal wrote 
Flossie and arranged the Richmond 
trip. They went there together 
Flossie could not tell, where they 
or any particulars, when they got 
there they lived with the man Foster 
they had. met in Buffalo, who was 
choir leaner. They went out a great 
deal, Miss saiett paying for the two.

• She Insisted that she paid board at 
Foster’s house.

T. L. Klnrade, before leaving tor
W *****’ •eeld:- "I ttrm,y be- 

e th«t my poor 4augrhter was mur
dered by a homicidal maniac. What 
other motive could anyone have to 
make him stand over the. girl’s body 
and empty his Aveiver?” ; : y

"Only one who lias reason to hate 
the murdered girl." it was suggested,
. Z„ CJa“ot believe such person tx-

rrt!'®d “My daughter!
had no lovers. Stie *«» a rnenilw of 
too church. She seldom left the house 
Wless accompanied. As ft*. the cruel 
stsplolon that there

The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple 
with a fair general 
and„ two hundrpd.. and, 
eight
port this morning

Sidney- isaocs was :fllm-flammed‘out

walked; m end asked if he could be 
obliged with change for $8. It was 
given to him and he handed over the 
$5 not6 and léft, after expressing-j hie 
thanks. Then in walked

rr^r ..cargo
eightv-

Miss
VdL.'^.

passengers arrived
- from London 

<and Antwerp. The officers report a 
fine passage. The steamer- docked at 
West Side and the passengers will be 
e»nt west by special train tots after- 
noon-

in Ibut

ao^rr M1- "Meh im. boo,

An Cenntcrfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-£rood”arn h Sê 

muants and CMMren-Expeptonce against Experiment.
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What Is CASTORIA Vj )
a"ÈiaPnie” 8nb8tjtu*c for Castor Oil, Pare.

en^to^r^>,a,ld^8o0thlUS s3rraP8* It Is Pleasant. ^Tt
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NnJLnf
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destrovn w
^^r,jorerien"- Toi^cMe™ Teething Troubles, cures Constipatton

tee Food’ re»nlates theSBBSMsa^sssntir1

.

i

j1 ijCjt

tt.een the two alstere. it is simply in
conceivable. They looked 
were always together.".

■________ .

j , MONTREAL. Mar. 17.—F our pe, 
s,ra deed ahd thirty others 

l or less seriously injured as the rej 
of the blowing out of a washout p 

[ on thfe locomotive hauling the Bos 
I express due at the Windso? street s 
I tk?H qi
r- ins. 6

ScagBtS steam filled the cab and, 
r engineer and fireman jumped. 

tgfthyWithout a guiding hand at 
rushd on for three miles, a 

a«6e4 into the Windsor 
tbraugh the ladies’ waiting room, a 
then into the rotunda, where the lo< 
motive, after demolishing one mass 
sy®e.*Har, was brought to a stop 
c6Utftng w-lth another. The four w 
were killed were seated in the ladi 
waiting-room. An investigation of t 
cause of the wreck made by Genei 
Manager McNiooll, disclosed that t 
break in the boiler was on the lii 
man’s: side. The latter, Louis Cra 
jumped at once and landed in 
drift,- practically uninjured,and rush] 
down the- track after the train. Hd 
a mile further on he found his engine 
lying unconscious by the side of t] 
track. His skull had been fractin 
when, he jumped. M’hy, before jum 
lng, he failed to bring his train to 
standstill by shutting off the stea 
afid applying the brakes, is not yj 
known, and may never be, tor Cu 
ntngham is still unconscious and is n 
expected to live. The trainmen had i 
i&ea. 'there was anything wrong uni 
the train was nearing the statto 
Then toe conductor, remarking the e: 
cesMve speed at this point, applied tl 
air-brakes. They were not stror 
enough to hold -the train with the loci 
motive puiffing against them, but the 
dfld: check the speed, or otherwise tl 
train would have crashed through tl 
shbond wall Of the station and in1 
Windsor street, a drop of thirty fee 
;X sad feature-‘(teas tha-deatB of Htf. 

W. J. Nixon and her sojrand daughte 
Nixon is a train dispatcher on the < 
P. R. at Medicine Hat, Alberta. E 
had secured Vreevc -oi tp con
to Montreal to get his family, ai 
they were all at the station to gre 
him after six mon-ttls’ separatlo 
Nixon’s train was late, arriving a fe 
moments after his Little family ha 
been hurled into eternity. The mam 
led "bodies of his wife and daughti 
were almost the first thing that mi 
him as he stepped from the trait 
The body of the boy was not found ti 
afternoon lying under a heap of der 
in' the basement of the station.

The. dead are Mrs. W. J. Nixoi 
Montreal, her son; aged 13, and daugi 
tdr/àgèd 9; Elsie Villiers, 12 years.

At the conclusion of the investig: 
tton D. McNicoll, vice-president of ti 
C. P. R., save the following stati 
ment, based upon the statements < 
the witnesses examined: “While tl 
night express from Boston was a] 
preaching Montreal 
a plug blew out of the engine boik 
between Montreal Junction and Wes

werealike and

dEttUHIE OAST O RIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofPUGSLEY AGAINWOTKA

some
eye. P. R. at 8.15 this mo 
ihiles out from the statiû

r
cutter

WOES TIES
• - ...

! * d stati0

The Kind Yon Haïe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY CTNECT. NEW YOÜK CITY.

a snI

EPISCOPAL RECTOR IS 
OUSTED, 1 UNITARIAN

VITAL -RICHARD.

The death ot .Vital Richard occurred 
at his home at Upper, Aboushogan 0:1 
Saturday after- a- short illness 0 
typhoid pneumonia. The deceased, 
who was in his sixty-seventh year, is 
survived by a wife and nine sons and 
daughters, two of the sons being Wm 
Richard and T. Richard, of Saekville, 
The funeralMinister Who Renounced 

015 Faith to Espouse 
ü"ère"Deposêd

was held on Tuesday 
momlng, Father. Cormier, of Abous
hogan, conducting the services.

Mrs. Leonard ■Sfceevw olUPetiçodiac, 
18 the guest of Mbs. John Humphrey,
Weldon street. ........... *

Mrs. W, H. Harrison is confined to 
the house with an attack of paralysis.

H. E. Fawcett has had h|s "house on 
Main street completely remodelled and 
renovated the last few months, and is 
now occupying. It, The house on Union 
street, vacated by Mr. Fawcett, is 
taken by Charleà Dixon, of the Ï. c. R. 
station. A. E. Jublen ^as rented the 
suite Of rooms ln Mias Read’s new 
tenement and will move in at an early 
date.

' !

! PROMINENT CHURCH

.
-

work

* BIRTHS.

ALLISON.—On Sunday, March 7th, at 
114 Wentworth street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Scammell Allison, 
daughter.

CHASE.—To the wife of E. W. Chase, 
March 4th, a daughter.

HILL.— At Nauwig_ewauk, N. on 
March 6th, to the wife of W. H. Hill, 
a son.

•L
A. large congregation heard Rev. 

Gideon Swim, pastor of the Waterloo 
street Baptist Church, deliver an ex- 
delftdt discourse on the life of tbe late 
$tev. '•Father Noble. - ' '!

a
E s

A well known resident and city 
»loye Is now .lying la his hom> -the 
Victim of a most cowardly beating. It 
•Wears that a couple of nlgtvts ago a 
•ton .made some remarks which 
resented, and in a moment there was 

^The man who is now Injured 
•aweifely offered to fight 
disturbers, and tor. his

em-
E t

were
■ SOUTHERN ALBERTAHE UTEBP. EG
- The winter wheat , belt of the Nortti 

West. Twenty thousand acres at rock 
bottom prices of the land that is pro
ducing forty bushels upwards. Last 
year’s crop returned $25 to $35 per 
acre profit. Can you afford to over
look this? Illustrated booklet, reports

***** ÜÜf w 6 W» - y-
Flpor—Seirod tojered In - j • » . bk^ Winnipeg.

Escaping.

FIRE MUSES PUNIC AMONG 
A fllJNDREi) FACTORY GIRLS

one of the
r , . gameaess three

toughs jumped on him and in an lu
ttant tie wa» being kicked and beaten 
tibout the head and body to such an 
extent that he had to be assisted to his 
home, where he now Mes In a, serious 
state. The man's head is badly 
bruised, his eyes are blackened from 
ticks, and tone 'of his left is ao badly 
Swollen that it is not known If a bone 
Is broken or not. So serious-are the 
tojurtes that a. doctor.ie Ip attend- 
£5^.18 suffering great 

18 *a«k; °T «orne . arrests 
lnt<,rmatton has so 

Ear been made hy the injured person.

morniithisi

I
mount, station with a loud report. Tb 
plug was on the side of the cab whei 
the fireman sat, and he was at ona 
enveloped in scalding steam. The fin 
man at once concluded that somethin 
serious had happened to the boiler, an 
without a second thought rolled out J 
the cab window, falling‘almost unil 
jpred into a snow bank. He then gc 
UP and followed the train walkin 
along the track, and found that Ena 
neer Cunningham had also jumps 
from the cab about half a mile fui 
ther on. He, however, found that tl 
engineer had not been so foi 
tunate as himself in jumpin 
Und " that he was lying uncon 
scious beside the track with a fracture 
skull. The engineer has remained un 
conscious, so that It has not been pos 
bible to discover what happened o| 
the engine after the fireman jumped 
ïhe train then naturally gained grea

;

i
I

I NEW YOItK,, N.Jf., Mar. 10.-A fire 
which broke out late today 
fourth floor of a manufacturing build- 
ins' on lower Broadway caused a panic 

« among a hundred or more girls em
ployed there. Smoke filled the halls and 

• cut off the escape * of several, whô 
climbed out on the narrow window 
ledges overlooking Broadway. Most of 
these were rescued, hy the firemen, who 
ran up scaling ladders as soon as they 
arrived and also spread out the fire 
nets.

WANTED.! on the
1 MEN W ANTED—Reliable 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our s ode,'• tack "<ip show
cards on,trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; Commission 
or salary $33 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; 
i-ary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, LSfidon, Ont.

men !r

: r Th» Bank of New Brunswick this 
ttioralng closed tor the purchase of the 
Brieves property on Queen street and 
will erect thereon one of the 
handsome bank buildings in the
time. -T3ie transfer of this property 
ftas meowed m Tbe Gleaner last 
Week, In fact negotiations have been
î^iJ>r^!r8wî0rv8eme tlme past’ The
»rtoe paid tor the property was about

**aite ,or the~ *22 
fcdldlp?-l8 unsurpassed to thla city. 
Rnie tot.haa a frontage of upwards of 
•3 feef Afid Oil the eastern ___
SJ1SWllv,riU'8me in the way

w ^1® L8btlne taaiiitlea: it
also, runs back from Queen street

*lv,n* ««Ke space 
tor a sood sized buildinr.^Frederieton

for
'

most
prov-.

no experience neces-

Two young women,, terror-stricken,
could MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal

ary and expenses. One good man. In 
each locality xvith rig\<

tuned leg. The other, fell into an awn- handling lioi-ses, to advertise and In- 
ing which held for a moment and then troduee our guaranteed Royal Purple 
gave way, dropping her into the arms Stock and Poultry Spécifiées. No'ex- 
of a policeman who was standing on 'perlence necessary. We lay out your 
the sidewalk. She suffered severe inter- work for you. $25 a week and ex-

I-enses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

Jumped before the fireman 
reach them. One of these was caught 
In a fire net and escaped with a frac-WANTS THE CLOCK 

PUT BACK AN HOUR
or capable of

'

II SnowJ. HOWARD CROCKER.

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ March 5-J. 
Howard, eldest eon

nal Injuries.
The only others hurt were two young 

women who were burned about the 
head and shoulders. The fire 
fined to the fourth floor ot the build
ing. The loss was about,$7,000

OTTAWA, March 10.—Mr. E. Nor- 
man Lewis (West Huron) will bring 
before parliament the suggestion that 
Canada Join In the movement now on 
In Cheat Britain, United States, Aus- 
tralla and New Zealand, to promote 
early, rising and longer hours of day
light tor toe people during the sum
mer months. He hais given notice In 
the commons of a daylight saving bill 
along the line» of the blH now before 
the British Bouse of Commons. In 
order to make the scheme more feasi
ble It Is necessary that the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain 
agree to simultaneously put back the 
clock on* hour, in summer, thus main
taining present business undertaking 
with respect to*, toe hour of opening 
and closing of etock markets, arrival 
and departure of steamships, etc., on 
hot's «Vos of the Atlantic.

•»,:v
Fwas con-

Ifl
11 FOR SALE

At toe special services held in the 
Charlotte street Baptist church last 
bight one candidate was received for 
baptism and three by letter. During 
the service an offering was taken up. 
amounting to twenty-five dollars It 
was presented to Dr. R. Heine as a 
mark of appreciation for his services 
during the special series of meetings 
lust closed. The services have been 
of unusual Interest. Twenty have 
been united with the cburch and others 
It Is anticipated will be received next 
Sunday. -

MEN WOMENSCENIC POSTCARDS, British 
umbia Beauties. 5 tor dim*. WALTER 
BAILEY, Keefer St., Vancouver, Can.

12-3-7

E-i Col

SILVER ET 
FLIES AGI

your, next trip after

MoccFARM FOR SALE.—'South Knowles- 
ville, Carleton' Cûc,;:N— B. Tha_ under
signed offers for sale his 100 acre farm 
In Bast Windsor, good house, 2 barns 
connected out-bulldlngs, well watered, 
2° acres cleared, 76 acres well wooded 
a 214 years’ unexpired Insurance for 
$1,009. Under good cultivation; small 
orchard, convenient to schools, 
churches, stores and smiths. Will b 
sold with or without machinery- Good 
te am, fine mere coit, 3 yrs. old, over lift 
Ills. Good business location. Price rear 
sonable. For particulars apply tp.D.jF. 
BREWER, South Knowlesvltie,- Car
leton Co., N\ B. 9-3rl0

„i

Tobogto sing inme
!

r.
BADDECK, N. S., March ,10.—Doug

las McCurdy nïade two flights this 
morning ln.the aerodrome..Slh-er Dart, 
aggregating about nineteen miles In' 
all. The flights took place over the 
ice on the Bras d’Or Lakes along . a 
measured course-.tin a straight tine of 
tour mires. This tout* is marked at 
half mito Intervals by spruce trees
p’an‘®d 'n tbe .fttiU-pegses ■ through 
tbe harbor at Bactft^fc. The 
was removed this afternoon from Mc
Curdy’s Silver Dart

J. Harvey. Brown has... suspended 
payment and a meeting of his creditors 
is called for Monday next the 16th

^en !t 18 «“Parted a state
ment of Mr. Brown’s assets and1 Habit- 
ities will be presented. Skis816 FIRE II *1116 TOWN
gSfeesssa^aag

Plant from ^ ^ônart *

Sms. The -outfit was shipped pn the 
s^otmer Nellie D. yesterday.

GLACE,BAY, N. S„ March 10,-The 
botying Works of McKinley and Ogll- 
rie, at McKay’s Corners, was practi
cally burnt to the ground last night 
The buildings and contens are valued
2U/rti^ndA tv<re'"18 ln,urej|ce <* 
a,borut $i,000. A house and bam owned

■ÿrïf by- IBî.. Mciomcy, narrowly escaped 
Ths origin, ot the fire ii a mystery.

Bi:

WHOLESALE LJQUORSm W. H. Thornenclnefe
rfe i doing you met and experiments 

will now be resumed with Mr. Bell s 
tetrahedral aerodrome Ognet second, 

• the fifth aerodrome built hy the A. 
E. A.

man WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list. JW-iï-ly

9 Maaket Square,

1 :fe
: ffe 3E,to t %

l
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